CSC Meeting minutes

November 16, 2017

Commenced at 5:35
Adjourned at 7:10

In attendance: Jessica Long, 3 additional staff members, 10 parents

• Introductions
• Jessica on agenda: “3 big buckets” (1) SOS training planning to parents (2) title 1 (3) SPF
• Jessica: Q&A regarding the events of the previous day lock down
  o Discussion regarding communication concerns
  o Jessica explained priorities – safety first, then communication
  o Discussion of the incident and MMMS/Manual response
  o Jessica offered one-on-one conversations to address additional questions and concerns
• SOS – Signs of Suicide Training to students and parents
  o Parent shared her take-aways from the SOS parent training last year
    ▪ Multiple trainings – flexibility
    ▪ Communication – get the word out to all parents - use multiple methods for communicate events – communicate 6 weeks outs
    ▪ Parent suggested a mandatory sign-up for all parents and a sign-up tool
    ▪ Consider linking it with a student presentation or related production
    ▪ Market/pitch the training in a way that emphasizes community wellness, rather the your child’s risk for suicide
    ▪ Will training also be done in Spanish, or offer an interpreter
• Title I – Jessica lead the committee through a PowerPoint presentation on Title I and MMMS
  o Implications for parent rights
  o Teacher qualifications -
    ▪ Assessment – right to exempt your child
  o Language instruction
  o Parent engagement
  o Implications for budget, long term planning, etc.
• SPF – School Performance Framework
  o Jessica shared PowerPoint with data
  o What we know makes a great school
  o Growth scores – reason to be proud
  o Parent and student satisfaction data
• Closing – any remaining questions or concerns?
  o Tours / open houses
  o School choice / recruitment / enrollment